
Dear Jim,  	 10/13/74 

I've baataa gy deaaline ma what I fait I hat to prepare and prepare for is the 
Ray cam, with . ataak or trafts that Gill sago ital. mice when ha asto hare tat ay an& 
pickn then ap. Wn are at a aracial aaiat ant aao cio to Lataivataii, based. ou Ito 
la at kaoalcaiao bat =0 of hip o7, where the aroapacta af accoapliabaaat ara excoptiongl 
moat ant ay faara tf ethers, blawine .t aaain allosat that hi,416 

It hac beau. even for the caperioneea Pve hat, a very trying tine arid it has 
ti=a1 144. : "1411411Y apt ula Laura sleep laat night and for neveral 'weeks that has been 
the averaae. 

The one associate with whom I &wet fool. I have to eopc is Jam, Bic two problems 
are inexaeriance ant a raluotance to fight oxeopt in legal moticasaalie had devalopiA 
bat I tbillsr  as overeeaaing another, sodas only forxaets. not trees. It is a natural 
thing for an iaexaaxianead, tadioatea young Maawho was sadaealy ?Lugo& into having to 
eenten& with fighting off eisious wolvea wbila he °Intuit have beaa enjoying a legal and 
evidentiary feast. 

I aatieipatoi I'd have to fie the fichting in Eeephia and as such an I malt had 
praparea for it. It was, if I any say so, brilaiantly cuuteasfal. I mato but a sinalo 
mistako alter, ley instinct was overcame by ay regard for "la amd his oelfaregart that is 
AO se important to his ant to what wo eaa yet de. There tame a point ahem the Orem of the 
State was doiaa taa white zaa's dirty work - suaceoufUlly whaa I saw that emirs was not 
raactiaa aa she ahoult haae, not taldaa tb opaotunity that wan provide& ey. this evil, 
when I should have mato a aiaale, direct statcuaut:"Iou honer, this in all a lie." At 
that point the jusiga would have hat to confront this whale sitnatiora  an* that frau the 
first he has heave about frea ma only. I Aida t to it. I should. Iatseat I vein that 
Orate a tonve-lashiag as we loft the court that to lees as he //van to lames white aseas 
ho'll ramonbera AMOI mover let up an his thereafter. aiming every legitimate opportunity. 

Sraese gays now hate no so Matt tare that there in little ehoiee: they'll try the 
ease ea ma. That amour= ma so little 'a not ?lamina hew to cups with that. I'm planning 
iaataad to aii•o that wo rat/strata 	 Jametiato ?resent efi ort. to oliainate so ant the 
part or th wark I rex-event. Itie the escentlal part, not the lawyers' oreekeiness. far 
which we are over./motet and an whiah alone we ahould prevail barriag accitont or a 
suceessfal legal ploy by the ether side. Bat victory as that basis is the wrong kint of 
vietery ant on tike aroya baais. It alao alialnates the r'al petantial of this hoaring. 
whieh can blow the wham thin:: wide open. I as even hattar prepared than I ever was as 
in an artinaay ease with a seablanee of justice imopmanaubma I fidahoniFromeePpst I 
already hat se much there was not enough for an honest judge aot to dismiss after the 
preasutatiaa of the iguso4uties alas. 

Most of what I've baao werkiwa can is tovtrmt by a pratectiva ardor so while it in 
not new to me I ea n't fill you 1A4 WU* is new is now proefa only. Per exaaple, amity Ray 
teseribes a letter he wrote fine~ years ages that has legal aigatrieauee te4re  I get that 
letter ana he is right. kuow of the latter from Limo  ante its cantaata, bat now that 
I Loma that letter,1 can t tell you of its czateato. his sera klayiao by the book against 
thous who wrote it for others to play by it while they ioet. Is the and this will help, 
with aaa kin of dacoacy, but for the asnest it is a omaiderable handicap suet a great 
enotiamal *rain. 

A jhene scaisreatioux with "in yeaterigy wood one of ay apprehenniens. a has tam 
away for aaveral days, with his familSe tout in the eouatry, anima ea piesies, ate., an& 
has lata altic to iit.4ne. aaak a bit. 'Ulu perapectivo is oloarlaa ask harrewin4. Jau hat 
gotten last in the accumulation of oalianco, no deeply into it he heal hacoma mothered 
in tats easel. ALA. ha hateau latiaidated by tha situation. I auapoot be has a perhaps 
unrftsguizei guilt fooling over this ispiseuxt failure. It wee ;t hareem split if there 
is a similar situation but I &get think there will be. 

grtatest oescera is the limitations the bastards, working behind ear backs, 



hove bons trying to impose and had bOORauccamling is imposing. They-wait/A ealy until 
we were o the slums. I lure to asaum:..1 that uhothar or not thcy diva they did succeed in 
intimidating the judge t*.  adsgree gee .tie his tinitity its anply toscu ntrated. his 
disposition to put uls with ths irrelelmt 44114 unne4mptahlo i 4 	4: uralsviating 
resort it will succent and ry problem is to reduce it to tho ent.)at possible. rhua 
I startei 	beak u'  ern .:14ty 	'eon 	 vaa: nI:ot. It sst QA exceptionally 
tifficult ties for Jin ant me because of the *mount of work alone,bacause of the emotional 
exhaustion. und for es boeause I ha-,  to rnspoct hia saptional csntitiaa.- mhichwus making 
his somewhat timid in the sense of everwAkeresme to Isgal niceties when the time for 
then hat passed. &meek ago tatisy he erne up rith a COVArenatiVg11164 lawyer frient 
to go owl,  an affidavit I had draftet. Jim started rewriting it to make a literary 
masterpiece out of it aai I stayed away until there wan no tin 1e4t. Ny than on his OWK 
ha bad come to recline that an I had had ta de thin off the top of the heat. SO he elect 
had. to live with the timo limitations. Rut I coula so, his upset eat I ist bin oat out 
what 	4AW2 later be honestly tali no ho wan sorry ha had cut. Set easy. But in the 
long views  Jim has to learn fast an the most it portant single thing at the moment is 
for his net to lack self.cenfidence in bin first peso. What a cane to be u lawyer's first! 
AM what unscrupulous apponntsl 

In his in 	analysis in Whitewash IV (Which I've hat. to *bent= in all of this 
one is not yet hero from the printer) jin refers to what I tit in tan} ling with the 
whole Alsse Dopartnant of J434:i4*0 and the fink Silbert =At th seinen= Harkin as The 
'Battle of tho AffidAvits. He was continually surprsted when at each tura I tipped. into 
files anA tune uu with proofs that tie prevail aipimet a projaticet juAgo ani this groat 
power. From it he has loarnat sommthing, including about me. .4n fact, one of the eomfortint 
tin gp throughout all this maws  4in get his awn reeding en ne is that voluntarily at every 
point he consults me. seeks my Aviee even en legal natters because, whether or not hr 
is aa.re of lt, anus I think by s ho is at least aublisio=lly, he has snalt that there is 
in political eases ao substitute for knowledge, logic and pelitical wniteratanding, in 
the broadest cense. 

Thc laJt ariaia hs mcafrnatei 	e hhti to Icaes was Tuesday 	whoa it 
appeared that our estrand for Idathres of the one piece of evidence of which we 
-statures would be denied us. Has ankepine to eng7,ge in another Batle of the Affiiavits. As 
usual, he did not say what to io, just plena* de it. It was so late at night that I 
could 4a otart, which wan forte:onto beeause it cuvo no sew! ti=c_ to think it through. 
Not somplatnly but enough. Meomh to teeide on both strategy ant tnetles. 

I wee. sot above tricks sellou we were with thane aconntrelm,sely use Were legitimate, 
oompletely honest. %dishonest stns difficult for the baatorts to cope with. It consisted 
is ocrlaining e eugh -but nmver cal-the si,ftifianee of evidence to Jis  in their presence. 
I don t think they ever realized that rather than Not burbling ant biabblinl. Isms addressing 
them, net ein• I moult have told din is pmmodasa privacy. Se, facet with thin enormous 
cmapeign against the judge eat us and the saes, I decided olr4-/st the United affidavit 
4in hat asked for. I ...twisted to uao the entire cuss of ineffostinmoos of counsel as I 
propose testifying to it (well, not entire. bat in outline gnat acct of tha isues) 
buildius up to jnotifteation of these pieturco. (I had left no doubt in the op9oniag 
minds at ny  untorstanting of that one bit of soldence by tering thee eznatly that 
pictures we would went and I'n iclightot that the technical expert - ant I srrangod tor 
his, tee tells no threw are enently the once he hectic.) So, early the next gsrming. 
only a littio less off the top of the heed, I laid it all out in a lengthy affidavit. It 
was almost oescantely finimhedu that, ni411 tdvon tan ealed. to say then-, was he heed, for it. 
Sesevbr, I eompleta the draft so it ean serve en am outline for pi testimony AA4i. the 
quisistiaa4eg ley the lawyer.. I've sowtketee, Zed aM ha semi ilia halm loot L Atreed. 

(I've aloe 811=0a:et ant there seems to be agreement that rather than Jinni' I 
be the first witness and these not the areekedness be the first issues joined. - that I 
take bleu intial pr ooccutorial hoot and be the one to firnt try to Buse cool it.) 



Throne( all of this lied has heft vacationing in Europe. Bemuse there were clear 
iadieatioes that jin Was emotionally overeexteeied I had to ruime that prolate& and the 
others we nay home to face this weak - echoes-lea for Thursday - with aue at the first 
pose:tele met ani . with hike partaer, the hotter /ma a very good lawyer who is the ORO 
et the fits tith his feet whore they itelsug. wee pleeuantly surpriswi it lee= that 
he had Seak or auticipetei all the prebleme that vex ae, in general not is apeed.fice. 
I aekei hin to $2,Q144 witii awe. wheniw comae, use:edge .MW tetld teceeee I could at loan 
here, aat I left wore for Bud. to thew letotiettly with hie secretary, aneunieg oorreetly 
tha;; when %a rztanami, ht weule ?hoe' httr• I wetted Alit to twee up ea e toparate iota. 
testerdey teem-use it will he a OISRUILiANI today, he emie he coUldn't, ane he'll he iLisap. 
Niute4 et ey xefutal to go into it today. 

Witte I °alai:L.1.i. the yroblevrta to INA hy ?heft! as renMien wak that hta I. 
w eld hart to prepere the oast ion late get stertoe!& prepare besed et the caviar and 
✓ 4ka he etjeyet tete:tette: hit rift't 4esirt t tielt thn 7smr? Or on the work ht has 
not done is the et? I tel4 hie I hat the ptrt I thoutht he theull handle alretty 
ettlinei end that any worry wee net &tout Jim's cality to haadle the evidence in the 
ether part tut in the imeteitte %el the eonaceloncet of tive proteures en the preetratton. 
Blue hit ere. Jia'a ianhility to be ether thea decent guxs Lea nasty situation end I 
thought that huay AS he hes been Naval:et :exec work MM his on if there is this hearing 
this Themes& th 	rther stonle et there to de this kind. of fiehtiag aawausa it will 
lire inappropriate for a neke-lawyer and I teat cite ease* era( statute*. he seefted to think 
that 

 
he toule have to take t a entire ease ;ver free eim4 aut tide will ba zoo problem, 

the reel inotteart trehlea will he heed:Lille the dirtittn anti tatchine fee trap into .hick 
say lawyer ea* fell awe with h lack of extericeee it tey tart Wtraili• Once we get 
to that ,int. but it will he neeesuary to he lete ith Jai todey elle find some we/ 
without offehaing hie to get his to rocognise hit inability to fight dirtiee 	his 
leek of dateilet fectuel etoulnege of the etidezee we'll te tettettlett, iteet tht 
/wet, to (wiener what is afoot. 

khe kiee of preaeure I have been hp)iying to a chid of what I call intellectual 
444e am it has worked,. I file4 a lengthy ane probably convolutet combination of motions 
is Cho fora we a Latta:a:to the juke in which took the offensive hy aeking ehargeo 
against the etate, Otago of protegee, contempt ant ueprefeestimisil ceeduct. I. die tate in 
laugu baits thie tett-  -vadat teat Lil die !tot have law: to roe.: ant correct tor retyeleg 
of it. Whilt the we OA the lett peeve I wet *eking tpaciel lotelar-.:!AlWeLAlit that wade 
it teesible fee that lt'iter to go out 1.4 the lett tail that. ',V air and epctial 
eheule hetthed it in the juege'e Lauda the nowt earning. It was twart,.. alth thu chief of 
the atett'e dirtiea, litteryheite. reporter friene jurt happened to be there vhsu Haile 
left tho juegpia eheahers and deteritte his apneerence as doenaaat. Or, a helm blunted 
east of is eurtout arrey or trickezy. 

The treterceir tn I bete letpt u Itteetti our OMWO2WOU tad the fact tttat ht 
hoe a loorter for a Oatia have driven him to exegeses just a little exceative. hat realizieg 
the extent of the eeae We have he *au0 the eietuke of etusittriug that tie tiseevery 
weigh we wore engagea is essential to our case. Sot  after rivet AwDayiug naa full iay 
• 44,0,44104 44,;lu aseevery - he thew.* -.Sc. thee the eat after glees the ea aietako 
of going to i inetnati te lobby far a quiek decision en a enticeopposleg dietotery 
he hoot OR file. die own etudriptten 	is that ho dnegtee." Well, it suateedot in 
eetine us a tatesinetts liatery where in the inset we bad a fink-liberal Celehrese, VAR yen 
uhaali rawl-allar frem hev 	 eercero in ttttne tOtoeitien. tto Zile  11R6 eirtaei 
filed a pettLtiou cert., the only way we knot the nature ef the doeisian, the court not 
hotline aant it. If the Court tatee it we he atextrtrat ytwritt in tee fore ot the 
nature of tho content of nee* of the eimovery. I don't think that oven a bison court 
tould he able to ituere that. 	wale, he bee cuoomatoe in estekliattiete e treeeeent 
for the accused in tteittnel one poliWoal halftaa corpne meet by contesting the decisiee 
of the tintriet judge. Crugy but great. 



W3 	
4 

1,-At.rno-i. this iteCa 	i lli3C X hits a. row, unsarriei lawyer fiat checking his 
mail and I hoy::7 sislyLi,.; at hi.; IlmAouri hi.ri absmco.t1J. Jim, in '411inoi2, 
phew, =1 Jim tali 	Tao, Of c:aurLs, erovUes thi-t nean13 of givirtc.  the feif:ral jutgo 
a little 7tz.“-.1:---itiffoncr.,-. W.:]- 	zt sw:1-. to 	it. With: 	7 	nf: !lir,. • PW3A.:-)le 
3,14 12 willing, von,: 11 hi:; lor=.rtner linos it. 

In rt:trobyt.ct Fsat fran too close it ot.wi.144 t 	t 	,iti zii. -11443 ae412. 
the ssat diffiault of those situations I bavo factitte. havo Voon ;AJvions to fsrst the 
R4Y c43(!, 	c,.c11:1Y 1971: -hca ljufa mato 	.s.ste ahtut ithreao iainths so‘,3.1esay. Zherm 
i4 	Jerk zuw:I want IA 	4U4 yu know :ha' i'vo nue to 14y saito angle:al rick 
u cLth iiffioulty a:4;i 	:aot uutil .-etor trial. 1 waa very, v,,ry tirotaaat. those 
sire the rettenont nfee-senst with whom i've ewer jouste.i. Aewi:Nor, I think it iA this, 
thoir very evil, that goaeratos the necessary aaresalia. at it ao:aa,t that 1 hac. te 
to a opabioationof tnial.:a whilo :away ala but ono. iiithout iA aay way anaoreattixg win's 
Øe11--oonfloauue (ano he Wa4 absolutoly aoparb oAeopt for taa‘ ono Lioitont; ano while 
sontineing to ;yeah as hart as eossible use aonemplish as much *lac:ovary aa pessiele 
aloe hai to fUnt these reseals off ant wage say own kint of pwywar on them. They, not 
Ito, got hyatarica. May 100.:4AU0 faay to root. only the iefths to which tAnreoulik and 
tid sink ia whatI failed to antipipato. I coula aht, tit azure the moment Haile knew 
he hat Lt at dith circuit hooeuen I know what his (tore was up to in his frequent 
taId. of 44layin„;, 14reaks nM phoning. 

L4aawhile,tki loug nialitaof heavy erialds4 aore 4orthwhi-le. Ther ia 
r7,portor who ia frioaely anhL 4ho i knew woll, 	Ohustaia. 	hat, 
and. is off the story, oe 13/=.;. has no oonfliot• We iraule until 	lt as 2:30  
taat en a day tit! 'gat tun to r,Jeort to his Cock at 4:00 a.u. (To o-:ako LLat a very 
hard. 4417 for hi on of hiasources 4..tivt. hit a INaJ,r ,olitical 	fiiIsoaniLl just 
R3 	2)! 	tJ Vaj he wol.(d. until &,.fttit:c C 	partl,z fitting his 	k to 
rtt t"Itt tiettuqontne story :alai. b* than 5oinsO to for augur ani the bar aivraine ) Me 
h2 just panlo4. hi5 b6ro so ho poet unterstand when I explaisoi that ecoausc- I was 
covered by thorotective ortor there wore tclags I neula net tell a•E an -omit not 

explP4.ntliz 	 io oar osnw,:rtation. 	%nni wts ytot ,ruttine him en. 
.H.," was ttzry liolrful, if not folly ausre of thr natum of auto of the :torias he has 
Veen et:tt1a7 oh. In rf,:ct, 	is frep,. him, mat fc7.1mer let791 ,:euev.,t4, that I learhei tho 
important eviteneo 0A vhich this lawyer also waa titting, so I arranges to interview 
hi ra.'. was r4V1 to an tEott 1.rat with 	rvtrieving formants from hie files to sae.. 
stantiate what ho tolt en. It is mooch, shoult he fail, to start all ever again. Aad 
it orovies the missing proof for my ability to tuts 	a still Irver soanial than, 
anything that has yet come out. 2eosese there was eiseovery on this point, eves tiouth 
this i ot aisovery itiatoxia/ 	heat soy Rath:Jag t'eout tieet part, It -1,,  Lac lia.rt I 
watt ei 2ut to coeo up to go ever ano prepam for Ioliteriay anti went tailcoat today because 
them will f,ct 	*.i1A1,4; 

I've blunt going at much a once proporinr that for the tleet: pins I've Omen host! 
I havennt akma taken a. NO_Ting walk.- Now I'/i. in V...n nf.; then t to  the few 04.,La ant 
enex of prsioimation remaininc. 

As I see the eroseut etitat.1014 with ikoomt performance frau the lawiors the 
UALAULia. situatien is drat i wantating a "full jueicial iLsui4" iate thpcie thimi4u 

klaNsAaa anti. it'amoss tree Public .1.ofonder iii that the Spurt wie “rtek-o" the em.tral 
isoum 	hera. 	la not tli 	 lout th 	po-cfarnasoa of 
est.asnl. Alayr could. ha croakei ant still is a osesi.joe.Tim4 tr? have to a.i.exass the 
job 

 
the 1.j'-a 	AA- t3At oatA t 	malay ia 	 t.t, ca ss .an4:. I'll 

akdrona in ti 	of a to sclocto items of eviiemeo ea the issue we tree from the 
first i.on ay tasiatalcs fizzt rejzoted), t "effectiveness of cotn.el." »e oeuli hartly 
argue 2orey Forlman is Insompstent! This means that =also thy layer n blow it we have 
the 0-trio to 4nprocoitatei, where tTic James in the criidssa trial provito tho moans of 
establishinglsoffeetvenus of counsel, the natatet issue to bo resslmod in this "full 
jutisial 	 lost, 


